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| “Sop TREASURY DEPARTMENT LUT Goss 
poSey. == s UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE 

oe WASHINGTON 25, D.G. - 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF _ ee 

, Hay 3, 1984 | a ) 

Rite de 1ee Rankin oe : 

General Counsel - oe 
President's Comission en the - 

_ Assassination ef President Kennedy 
Washington, De Ge - 

Dear Mr. Ranking | 
ie wy - 

“Reference 1s made to your letter ef April 21, 196k. 
_ Columnist Drew Pedxson in a nevscast over Radio Station WEOP, — 

Saturday, Novenbsr 30, 1953, was quoted to the effect that the night 
_ before the assassination at Pallas, Texas, "Six Secret Service men __ 
9 e « were in tha Fort Vorth Press Club. . « sone of then remaining a _tntil 3 AM," that “several of these agents vent later to en ell night 
beatnik” xendezvaus called “ihe Collar.” Similar statements vere = made in Mr. Pearson's syndiceted newspaper eelum ef December 1,103, 
vith the additional atatement thet “tna ef then was reported to have. te 
teen inebriated.® , se oe 7 
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As @ result of these allegations 7 G2 Inspector: fren my staf? was 
dispatched to Dallas on December 1, 1063, to conduct an immediate Mer 
investigation. . sO a ke 

Gn December 1, 1903, Mr. Fat Hirkwood and Mr. RB. Jo "Dick" Mackia. 
werg interviewed. Mr. Kirkweed is the proprietor of a nightelub called 
"fhe Cellar Coffee House,” 10th and Main Streeta, Fort North, Texase- Se 
ir, Mackie acts as manager of this club. Nr. Mackte stated thet hs ves en 
working in his capacity es manager of the nightclub en the night of Te Hovember 21, and the morning hours of November 22, 1963, The club 4a 
open fran 6 pom. until approximately 5 or 6 &erme, dspending upon the ee 
-eondition of business. He stated that shortly after the Presidential Lo 3 party arrived at Fort Worth, he had a telephone call fra a member.ofc 00 00 
the press corps who told him that seme meubers ef the Presidential... 
party wished to come to “fhe Cellar,” 

During the night, up uitil at least. 4:30 er 5am, le. Kackias © 7 
stated that mmerous gucsts arrived ond left. As cach arrived he was. pen _ brought over t lir. Mackie, intreduecd enly os a member ef tha thite . 4} _. Eouse. party er press. lr. Facile stated that bs ene emtering wag} a i  intexicated, ep Giserdcsly, that ko esuld not Giftercatlata Unether 
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& Person was A preaa menber ox White Pouse staff, guest, or agent of the Secret Service. Ea stated, hovever, that Lf thore vere Secret Service agents in the roon, they cortainly vere no$ intoxicated. Ee advised that all guests left his club.in the care ecudition as they ~ 

_ Ga Becember 2, 2963, Mr. Calvin Sutton, sunday Editor and Assiate ant Managing Editer ef the Morning Star Telegraa, Fort Korth, Texas, was interviewed, Mr. Sutton is aleo President of the Press Club of Fort Worth, . He advised that he was aware of the remarks made by Drew 
rearson and was very disturbed hy the uncomplinentary reference te 
the Secret Service as he felt the remrkgs were groasly. inaccurate, . The Press Club has a closing curfey of 12 midnight. He. Sutten aduitted he kept the Press Club open til sonstine atter 2 Bele 
because he felt obligated as a good host to extend thig courtesy to the visiting White House press and staf’. . 

. ir. Sutton stated that he bad recelved a long distance phone cal2 froa Drew Poerson en November 27, 19533 Mr. Fearson advised hin ee that tine that he bad been told by Khite House reporters that several Secret Service agents wore at the Press Club party om Rovember 22, and | one of then could have been drunk. lr. Sutton told Drey Pearson at that tine that his information was erroncous, that none of the individe UWals he believed to be Secret Service egents were inobriated, - 

bre Sutton stated that at about 2 a.m., Hovenber 223 1963, he ordered the bor at the Press Club clesed, As the bar vss being closed, . @ party of about four people arrived vho vere later identified to hin. &3 Secret Service agents. is. Sutton requested the bartender to eerya. thea one drink, efter which tha bar was again elosed and the party left. . a 

During the interview with Hr. futton, he stated that he had been *@ newspaper min for many years; he bas attended many parties such as the above; that et no tine on the evering of Novenber 22 did he see any person who was identified to him as a meuhor of the Secret Service vbo wos intoxicated, disorderly or llemannered. Fa further stated that . St no tine did he know of eny egents who bed moxe thon ene er two Ce 

_ Miss arbam F, Richardson, a xcporter fer the Star Telegres, _ Fort Porthy Dams, was interviewed on December 2, 1953. she stated _ that ubile eavering the Feesldent’s arrival at Fort Vorth, Texaa, cl,  *Rovesber 21, 2053, che hed ecozsien te tolk to several of ths Seerat Sexvite ogents assignsd to Birpors chous thie duties pertaining 
ta the linlestles ef the peecs esrosizs tha Pmcotdsntta asehvel, . a 
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vas later introduced to several of these agents at the Press Club . 
party and accaupinied sense of them to The Celler. She stated that as 
no time did she see any persons identigied te her as Sseret Service 
egents intoxleated or coadusting themselves other than 23 4 gentlee 
manly MANNSTe.. ; 

The investigation Was continued, ‘Aa Sserat goxviea versonnel ) 

Znvolved vere interviewed. - 

‘There Lollews a summary 

of this investigation: 
ef tke snfovestien escurcd 4n the course 

(1) Ro one was found 4n the course of the investigation uho say 
or alleged he say any Secret Service agent intoxicated or acting. 

other than in on orderly manner or who stated to enyena eles . 
that he saw same. ALL of those interviewed, who vere ina poste : 
tio to knov, have specifically denied the allegations. 

{2) fhe only person whose sobriety was questionable was not a. 
Seeret Service agent, bit a person who represented himself to 
be @ member of the White House stafY, and this pereon was vearing 
a round red and white lapel identification button, unlike the | 
coloredebar identification worn by Secret Service agents. — 

(3) Nine special agents of the Uhite House Detail were in the 
Press Club at various times and departed at various hours up to 
2:00 a.m. The amount of beer and Mquor consumed by any of thea 
did not exceed one and a half nixed drinks or, im one casey” 
three glasses of beers 

(3) During ths night, 10 special ‘eaente of the Secret Servica: 
stopped at Ths Celiar coffee house at various times Zor coffee = 
or fruit drinks. Eo alccholte beverages vere served War Ge ; 

(5) The investigation did not disclose that any special egent at. 
the Secret Service was intoxicated, 

{6} All ef the Sseret Service egents who ettended either the 
Press Club or The Cellar, es vell as all other Secret Service... - 
 Agenta:assioned Go the Dems trip, seported fer duty at.om ‘before. 
the houra assigned for their respective chiftts ea ESsve 
‘guitedls ‘condisica % poEkOrs their * Gatheay, 
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